
a contractor and club member, will take 
charge of construction and will save ap-
proximately $3,000, 

The first section to be constructed is 54 
by 32 feet. Its cost will be near $15,000 
and should be finished within two months. 
This section will contain the lounge, con-
cession, professional's room, storage room, 
and men and women's shower facilities. 

Another interesting feature is the bar-
becue pit that will be built in back of the 
clubhouse. An arch to be formed by the 
grill on the top floor will lead to the pit. 
Plans call for cobblestones in the corridor. 

The completed building will have a ce-
ment first floor and the second floor will 
be made of wood. Management is to be 
handled by a non-member. He will have 
charge of all business details, including 
arrangements for tournaments. There will 
be no facilities for repairing and re finish-
ing clubs, but there will be a display room 
for golfing equipment. 

A practice putting green is to be con-
structed and a badminton court and horse-
shoe pit are to oe provided. 

The course is being considerably im-
proved. It was laid out three years ago 
by John Gavin, Its sand greens will be 
changed to grass. The fairways now are 
in Kentucky bluegrass. 

Gavin said, "The course has great poten-
tialities for it is an attractive natural lay-
out. To get anything like we want it will 
cost at least $1,000 to convert each green 
to first-class grass construction." 

The present nine is 3195 yards. Holes 3, 
6, and 9 are doglegs. Number 3 doglegs 
around a i/2 acre lake. Hole number 6 has 
a water hazard. Number 9 is the longest 
hole of the course 1513 yards), all other 
holes are par 4 except 2, a par 3. 

The course, including the new nine to be 
added, will cov^r 188 acres of what was 
once an old pasture. It is shaping up. The 
uncleared part of the heavily wooded sec-
tion offers both scenic beauty and well 
situated golfing problems. 

Bel-Air Adopts Racing Form 
One of the cleverest programs to come 

to GOLFDOM's attention in many a day 
is the Daily Racing Form used by the 
Golf Committee of Bel-Air CC (Los An-
geles) where PGA pres. Joe Novak is pro-
fessional. The committee obtained per-
mission from the publishers of the Daily 
Racing Form to use the heading and 
format of that paper in announcing their 
annual Derby Day event. Team listings 
carried posted odds and following each 
was the usual track jargon used by track 
touts. In the lower right hand corner was 
the caption, "It 's All In Fun," and our 
guess is that it was a lot of fun. 

It's On The House 
By T O M R E A M 

Mgr. , Westmoreland CC 

Getting noticed in o club is entirely a matter 
of doing the kind of work that gets noticed. * * * 

Don't complain that members require a lot 
of tervice. It's thot demand for tervice that 
make* the club busmen such a good on* to 
be engaged in. 

* * * 

Some club employees give so much of their 
attention to what other employees have to toy 
that they have none to give to what a member 
requests. 

* * * 

If i l ' i a good club, it should leak the par t . 
* * * 

What one member complains about, the rest 
of the members may not like either, * * » 

The pleated member i t the bet t developer of 
new members. Hi t " w o r d of mouth praise" do * t 
the Irick, 

* i» * 
The employee who has worked In too mony 

clubs is suspected of never having worked for any. 
* * t 

The burn ing cigarette hat met it* match in 
a burn-proof enamel based on Bokelite. 

* * * 

The better the clubhouse and golf course is, 
the easier it is ta keep the membership filled. + * # 

Yet, you ore in the club bu t i ne t t , but i t the 
club bu t i ne t t In you? 

* * * 

A good club employee it one who hos learned 
that some people like more service than da others. * * * 

The fact that membert don' t know wha t they 
wan t doet not matter in the club butlness If 
the manager k n o w t w h a t they wan t . 

* t * 

There's no percentage in giving quick tervice 
if it results in sloppy service. 

* * * 

Those who fo i l in the club bu t ine t t do t o 
because they think It require! no special knowl -
edge 

* * * 

Maybe the member is impatient, and moybe 
again, the tervice isn't as snappy as we think It is, * * ^ 

tt taket o lot oF straight th inking to operate 
a club as it thou ld be done. And the th ink ing 
must he supplemented w i t h doing. 

* # tr 
Sincerity ts the club's best tervice asset, 

* * * 

Lapses of tervice ore more noticeable than 
the bett of service, the latter being taken fa r 
granted. 

* * * 

The bosi oppreclotei o bargain as much as 
you do — be one ot the salary he is paying you. 


